
Special Event
Fall Wave August 29, 2021 Game Day

Length
in mins

Audio/
Visual BandPersonVocals

30:00 The Loop/EPIC Countdown
- Countdown starts= stage is dark, black screen with white numbers

1:35 We Will Rock You
-Band/Leader starts We Will Rock You song/video.
-When "mess up" happens, Leader says, "What do ya'll want me to do? I can just start it
again. We can just start it over from the top."
-Sound booms and lights go off.
-Video plays

0:00 Here on Purpose
-Words start typing on screen.
-Band/Worship team starts singing We Praise You at end of video.
-Video created on the Seeds Conference element
-https://vimeo.com/38453820

6:48 We Praise You [ Bethel Music in A ]

2:00 Pastor and Spouse [Insert Names]
- Recognize Guests
- Example Script:
Wife: "Good morning and welcome to Compassion Church! We're so glad you're here with
us. We have been so excited about this day!  None of us are a mistake! We were created
because God loves us and so that we can love Him back. Whether it's your first time at
Compassion Church or you're brand new today, we hope that you feel and experience God's
great love today. His love for you!"

Pastor: "That's powerful. You know we have been praying for you and anticipating today. We
have some many that are serving on our Dream Team to help serve you. Today's services
are going to be powerful. We're going to worship together, share some exciting things
happening here at Compassion, and then I'm going to share with you a word on just how
great the love is that our Heavenly Father has for us today. You are not a mistake. God has a
plan for your life. I believe God is going to speak to you today if you will allow Him to. Let's
pray."
-Pastor prays

4:42 Battle Belongs [ Phil Wickham in C ]

6:00 Faithful To The End [ Bethel Music in D: Female Key ]

0:00 Heaven's All Around [ Default Arrangement in D ]

0:00 Sermon Bumper

PRE-SERVICE/COUNTDOWN

OPENING SONG [ALL REGIONS THE SAME]

VIDEO

WELCOME

WORSHIP

Sermon Bumper
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20:00 Lead Pastor [Insert Name]
7 Biggest Blunders in Sports History” (bloopers)

6:00 Defender [ Default Arrangement in G: Recorded Key ]

5:00 Available [ Available in G: Too High ]

5:28 Who You Say I Am [ Default Arrangement in G ]
-chorus and bridge

0:00 Jireh [ Default Arrangement in Eb ]

2:00 Pastor or Transitional Speaker [Insert Name]
- Example Script:
We want to help make the difference in your life and in the lives of those in our communities.

If the ushers would come forward, lets prepare to receive this morning's tithes and offering.
There's several ways to give 1. in the bucket as they come by in just a moment, 2. online
giving, 3. or visit our giving center in the lobby on your way out."

1:00 New Sermon Series Promo
-Announce Grandparents Day Sept. 12

2:00 Pastor or Transitional Speaker [Insert Name]
- Recognize Guests
- Final Thought: New Sermon Series coming
- Example Script:
"We're so glad you joined us today! We hope that you and your family plan on joining us next
week. You belong here and we hope that you felt that today. We can't wait to see you next
week, you're dismissed."

10:00 The Loop

62:33

Rehearsal Times
Recording
06/14 9:00A
Recording
06/15 9:00A
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